


WELCOME TO THE

STUDY OF THE

ALEPH HEY



הא



 Here are 
more things 

to think 
about with 

the א 



In ית רי בר  Evrit, Hebrew, the twenty-two sacred letters are profound, primal spiritual forces.  They are, in effect, the raw material of Creation.  When G-d combined them into words, phrases, commands, they brought about Creation, translating His will into reality, as  עי
it were.



We must believe that G-d created 

‘existence from nothingness.’  

Before creation there was nothing 

physical.  There was this about G-

d’s desire; He put the universe  

into being in order that the tools 

He also created would exist for His 

will to be fulfilled. 



He wanted children to honor parents so He created a world in which man and woman would join together to bear and raise children.  He wanted people to require His intervention and to need His goodness and to acknowledge it with gratitude, so He created human beings who could not survive without food and who would look at a piece of bread upon which life depends and say..



ץב� ן ה  ארץ ם מי חץ יא לץ ם ה  מוצי ך ה  עול  לץ ינו מץ להי ה ירי  אל רוך את   ..”Ba-ruch 
A-ta A-do-nai…Blessed are You, 
HASHEM, E-lo-hey-nu Me-lech Ha-o-
lam….our God, King of the universe,  
 Ha-mo-tzi Le-chem Meen Ha-a-
retz….Who brings forth bread from 
the earth. 



In other words, man exists to carry out 

G-d’s will as expressed in the ה  תור 

..Torah. The universe exists to provide 

the conditions for man to do so. 

Nothing can exist if creation were to 

be devoid of purpose….if it were not 

the physical translation of the Divine 

Will behinds G-d’s ‘utterances.’  Those 

utterances are the  ש דד  ק  le-shon  לרשון ה 

ha-qo-desh….the Holy Tongue 

comprised of those twenty two letter 

of the Aleph-bet.



The א symbolizes the One and Only, the Eternal, the Omnipotent G-d.  It is the symbol of G-d as the Creator and Master of the universe.  The gematria of א is one.  As we have already studied, the parts that make up the א alludes to G-d’s sacred Name.  Even the name ‘aleph’ because it is related to the word ‘aloof’ which means ‘master’ alludes to the sovereignty of G-d.



The Midrash teaches that G-d 

Himself addressed the א, saying 

that it stands at the head of the 

Aleph-bet like a king.  G-d said, 

and He pledged to use it as the 

first letter of the Ten 

Commandments.  Reading מות  ש 

Sh’mot…Exodus 20:2  “I am 

HASHEM, your God, Who has taken 

you out of the land of Egypt, from 

the house of slavery.”



When the Holy One, presented the ה ינ י Torah at.. תור  דוש Sinai, not a bird chirped, not a fowl flew, not an ox lowed, not an angel ascended, not a seraph proclaimed (siynay) סי  .Holy.  The sea did not roll and no creature made a sound.  All of the vast universe was silent and mute , ק 



It was then that the קול (Kol)  Voice 

went forth and proclaimed, I  AM 

HASHEM, YOUR GOD!  When G-d 

revealed Himself to אל ר   Israel, the יישר

world fell silent, because this moment 

was pivotal not only to אל ר   ,Israel יישר

but to all of Creation; had אל ר   Israel יישר

not accepted the ה  Torah, the.. תור 

universe would have come to an end.  

This is the importance of ית רי בר  ,Evrit   עי

Hebrew!



In א  Aleph, you have a special revelation of Yahweh. First, the upper י  yud is the hidden heavenly aspects of Yahweh whereas the second and lower י  yud  is the revealed aspects of Yahweh to mankind. The ו vav separates the two realities of a G-d who is unknown and yet known. G-d is both far away and near at the same time. Jeremiah 23:23 "Am I only a God nearby," declares YHVH, "and not a God far away?"



 ALEPH  א  & YESHUA יישוע 

 יישוע  ה  Aleph is also a picture of  א

יח  שי  Yeshua HaMashiah (Jesus The   מ 

Messiah), In א  Aleph ,the upper י  yud 

 represents the heavenly and the 

lower י  yud  representing earthly, 

 Yeshua came through the  יישוע 

barrier, he became flesh. 



John 1:14 
The Word became flesh and made 
his dwelling among us. We have 

seen his glory, the glory of the One 
and Only, who came from the 

Father, full of grace and truth.
 Aleph also shows the Messiah's  א
intercession for us. The י  yuds , 

which also mean 'arms', are 
stretched out to our Heavenly 

Father and also to mankind.  יישוע  
Yeshua is the mediator between 

heaven and earth.



1 Timothy 2:5-6 For there is one God and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself as a ransom for all men-- the testimony given in its proper time.א  Aleph clearly testifies to another aspect of   יישוע   Yeshua. א  Aleph , being a silent letter, reflects the humility of Yeshua's sacrifice for us. He was the silent lamb of G-d.    יישוע  Yeshua did not answer his accusers as he was deprived of justice.



Acts 8:32-33 

The eunuch was reading this passage 

of Scripture: "He was led like a sheep 

to the slaughter, and as a lamb before 

the shearer is silent, so he did not 

open his mouth. In his humiliation he 

was deprived of justice. Who can 

speak of his descendants? For his life 

was taken from the earth."

 Yeshua is the beginning and the   יישוע 

end, he is the א  Aleph and the ת Tav 

(Revelation 22:13)! 



In Kabbalistic literature, (of which I do not 
subscribe, but thought interesting), the upper י  yud 
(meaning an arm) represents the hidden aspect of 
 י the Divine Name of G-d, whereas the lower – יהוה
yud  represents the revelation of יהוה to mankind.  
The ו vav , as we have already  touched on a little, 

means ‘the hook’ shows connectedness between the 
two realms.  ו vav is also thought to represent 

humanity, since Adam was created on the sixth day. 
 vav is diagonal since it is humble in the face of ו

God’s mystery and His revelation.  The two י yuds 
also indicate the paradox of experiencing G-d as both hidden and close, far and near.   



Blow your mind on this one.  Some of the Rabbis 
explained the first words of Torah, ית אשי רי א בר ר   ב 

ים להי ת אל את   ‘B’resheet Bara Elohiem Et….”In the 
beginning created God et”.  Note that ‘et’ is an 
untranslatable word used to indicate that “a 
definite direct object is next” (thus there needs 
to be an ‘et’ before ‘the’ heavens and ‘the’ 
earth).  They point out that ‘et’ is spelled – Aleph-
Tav”, an abbreviation for the Aleph-Bet.  א  Aleph  
is the first letter of the Hebrew alphabet and  ת 
Tav the last, so, they reason, in the beginning G-d 
created the Aleph-Bet.  Since G-d did this before 
creating the heavens and the earth, the letters 
are considered to be ‘building blocks’ of all of 
creation.    



There is a Midrash (fable) that asks why א 
Aleph was not selected to be the first letter 
of the Torah.  In the story, all of the letters 
come before the Lord giving reasons why 

they should be the first letter – all, that is, 
except for the letter א  Aleph.  When the 
Lord asked why, א  Aleph explained that 

since he was silent, he had nothing to say.  
But the L-rd honored א  Aleph’s humility and 
declared him to be the first of all letters  - - 

and to be honored as the letter of the first 
word of the Ten Commandments….Not to 

shabby eh? 



Even though there is much much more to the א we are going to end this series and go on.

In the next lesson, we will talk about ‘Creation’ with the second letter of the Aleph – bet…the ב bet.



REMEMBER
www.freehebrewclass.com



ASPIRE TO INSPIRE BEFOREYOU EXPIRE…AND TAKEWHAT YOU NEED ANDGIVE THE REST AWAY!
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